WELCOME TO THE VIRTUAL WEEKLY BULLETIN
for St Mary’s Apsley End and St Benedict’s Bennetts End
Today
Sun 7 June
10.00am

Sung Eucharist
via Zoom

Next week
Sun 14 June
Sung Eucharist via
Zoom

Presiding

Richard Howlett

Richard Howlett

Welcomers

Dan Shirley &
Enitan Onabamiro

Dan Shirley &
Enitan Onabamiro

1st Reading

Alison Leyman

Enitan Onabamiro

2nd Reading

Ify Nkenke

Daisy Kenny

Gospel

Lauren Shirley

Katherine Howlett

Intercessions

Adrian Whalley

Dan Shirley

Music

Melanie Henley
on flute

Melanie Henley
on flute

Sunday
School

Peter Bladon
plus others

Peter Bladon
plus others

Production

Harry G-Brown

Harry G-Brown

Diary for this week
(from 8 June)
WEDNESDAY
4.30pm Wardens/vicar/sec
meeting via Zoom
THURSDAY
09.30am Morning Prayer via
Zoom
10.15am Study group via Zoom
8.00pm Study group via Zoom
SATURDAY
10.00am Virtual Saturday Café
10.15am St M’s Communications
Group meeting via
Zoom
3.00pm Outreach volunteers
zoom meeting

St B’s Collect for Growth

St M’s Collect for Growth

Dear God, fill our hearts with your love
and the glow of your Holy Spirit. Grow
this church family within our community
and let your good news spread. Amen.

Dear Lord, please help us grow St Mary’s Church.
As we grow in love of you, draw new people week
by week into this church family. May we show
your love to all, within and beyond our walls. In
Jesus’ name. Amen

Contact Details
Team Vicar:
Website, email list
& calendar:
Facebook:
General enquiries:
Churchwardens:

Safeguarding:
Administrator:

Rev Richard Howlett 01442 767738 revrhowlett@gmail.com
www.beneficeoflangelei.org.uk/stmarys/
Search for: St Mary’s Apsley End
stmarysapsleyend@gmail.com
Dan Shirley (St M’s) 07946 736267 dan.shirley1@btopenworld.com
Harry Graham-Brown (St M’s) 07918 071542 harry.gb63@gmail.com
Enitan Onabimiro (St B’s) enitanonabamiro@gmail.com
Susan Rivett 07908 644600 safeguardingstmarysaps@gmail.com
Katharine Harper 07881 602024 safeguardingstmarysaps@gmail.com
Norma Howie, 01923 266596 saintskl2@tiscali.co.uk
(Mon & Wed 7.30am–2.30pm, Thurs 12.00pm-3.00pm, Fri 11.00am-2:30pm)

Notices
While our 2 churches are worshipping together via Zoom on Sunday mornings, we are
continuing with a combined bulletin. Please all feel free to send in information, dates,
notices etc. The more we’re sent, the more useful it will be!
Please email items to stmarysapsleyend@gmail.com by 12.00 noon each Friday.

As from tomorrow all our Zoom
activities will take place via new
St Mary’s or St Benedict’s Zoom
accounts rather than the Rotary Club
account or the Graham-Brown’s
personal account that we have being
using thus far – and to whom we are
most grateful.
If you have transferred the recurring
Zoom log on details to your private
diary, please go back to the St Mary’s
calendar to retrieve the new details.
Logon details for the Zoom events can
be found in the calendar on the
St Mary’s webpage. On Sundays there
is also a link to the Order of Service in
the same place.
YouTube events can be found at
https://bit.ly/2ydL8cv
The June issue of the Benefice
Newsletter is on the website via this link
and also via the beige button on the
St M’s webpage. Thanks to Mike &
Jean for such a wonderful
compilation.
Rather than printing out the Order of
Service each week, we recommend
that you have it open on your device
as well as Zoom and swap between
the two windows as needed.
Please hold onto your Children’s
Society boxes until Hazel L can sort
them out (gives us all time to put some
more money in them!). If you donate
directly to the society, please let Hazel
know.

Although our churches are closed at the
moment, we still have most of the usual
expenses to pay. If there is any way you could
make your usual weekly offering electronically
or by cheque, please contact:
St M’s Treasurer, Peter Bladon, on 01442 257108
or bladon2010@btinternet.com or
St B’s Treasurer, Alison Murray on
alisonj.murray@btinternet.com
Susan Rivett writes: ‘We are endeavouring to
keep up with our support of the Oxygen
Recovery Service at Nascent House next door
to the church and have supplied four boxes of
personal items for new clients since 'lock-down'
with a further request this week for two more.
The boxes contain basic toiletry items,
stationary, stamps, an alarm clock and some
sweets! Members of the congregation either
donate money or supply named items. If you
would like to know more about this scheme
please contact either Viv Hagel
(vivian.hagel@ntlworld.com) or Susan Rivett
(rivetts@aol.com).
Thank you very much to everyone who already
supports this scheme. You can still contribute by
leaving items at Viv’s or Susan’s houses.
Thank you to everybody that contributed to
yesterday’s Intercessor’s workshop.
Further Dates for your diary:
• 14 Jun
Evening Prayer by Zoom at 6.30pm
• 17 Jun
Churches Together AGM
• 20 Jun
St Albans day
• 21 Jun
Albantide service
• 24 Jun
Fabric committee mtg via
Zoom at 7pm
Janet Wright 6-Jun-20

/continued from the front
way is hidden from the LORD, and my right is disregarded by my
God’? Have you not known? Have you not heard? The LORD is the
everlasting God, the Creator of the ends of the earth. He does not
faint or grow weary; his understanding is unsearchable. He gives
power to the faint, and strengthens the powerless. Even youths will
faint and be weary, and the young will fall exhausted; but those who
wait for the LORD shall renew their strength, they shall mount up with
wings like eagles, they shall run and not be weary, they shall walk and
not faint.

This is the Word of the Lord. THANKS BE TO GOD!
A reading from the second letter of Paul to the Corinthians 13.11-13
Brothers and sisters, put things in order, listen to my appeal, agree with
one another, live in peace; and the God of love and peace will be
with you. Greet one another with a holy kiss. All the saints greet you.
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with all of you.
This is the Word of the Lord. THANKS BE TO GOD!

Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew
28.16-20
GLORY TO YOU, O LORD!
The eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus
had directed them. When they saw him, they worshipped him; but
some doubted. And Jesus came and said to them, ‘All authority in
heaven and on earth has been given to me. Go therefore and make
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything that I have commanded you. And remember, I am with you
always, to the end of the age.’

This is the Gospel of the Lord. PRAISE TO YOU, O CHRIST!

This bulletin, with the notices, prayer and readings to study at your leisure, is for you to
take home. Please pray for the work of the church in this Parish.
www.beneficeoflangelei.org.uk

The Benefice of Langelei

St Benedict’s,
Bennetts End

TRINITY SUNDAY

Holy Trinity,
Leverstock Green

St Mary’s,
Apsley

All Saints,
Kings Langley

7th June 2020

The Collect
Holy God,
faithful and unchanging:
enlarge our minds with the knowledge of your truth,
and draw us more deeply into the mystery of your love,
that we may truly worship you,
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Amen.

A reading from the book of the prophet Isaiah 40.12-17, 27-31
Who has measured the waters in the hollow of his hand and
marked off the heavens with a span, enclosed the dust of the
earth in a measure, and weighed the mountains in scales and the
hills in a balance? Who has directed the spirit of the LORD, or as
his counsellor has instructed him? Whom did he consult for his
enlightenment, and who taught him the path of justice? Who
taught him knowledge, and showed him the way of understanding? Even the nations are like a drop from a bucket, and are
accounted as dust on the scales; see, he takes up the isles like
fine dust. Lebanon would not provide fuel enough, nor are its
animals enough for a burnt-offering. All the nations are as nothing
before him; they are accounted by him as less than nothing and
emptiness. Why do you say, O Jacob, and speak, O Israel, ‘My
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Weekly newsletter from Richard Howlett,
Team Vicar with special responsibility for
St Benedict’s, Bennett’s End and St
Mary’s, Apsley End.

Edition 10 (Trinity Sunday) 7th June 2020
revrhowlett@gmail.com 01442 767738

Dear Friends
There was no newsletter last week, so you haven’t missed one!
The Day of Prayer for Thy Kingdom Come on Saturday 30th May was a
wonderful mixture of offerings and was both creative and inspiring. My
thanks to all who worked hard to prepare and deliver it, and to Janet and
Harry and Tyler for technical support. For those who have internet, it is
not too late to see some of the content. Just go to our website to see
what there is including the Lord’s Prayer set alongside images and music,
Katherine Howlett sharing about what prompts her to pray through the
day, Colouring the Lord’s Prayer with Peter Bladon and Colouring to Pray
with Katherine Harper. You can also still follow the link to Pope Francis’
message for Pentecost alongside UK Christian leaders. Don’t leave it too
long however, as it won’t be there for ever!
If you have done colouring, please hold onto your pictures. We intend to
display them in church once we are able to use the buildings
again.(Likewise, you could do some colouring now).Those of you who
received the printed booklets for Morning and Evening Prayer please hold
onto them and use them for your daily prayers.

On Sunday 14th June there will, in addition to our morning service, be a
broadcast of BCP Evening Prayer at 6.30pm. For those who cannot
connect online, but who have a prayer book at home the psalm is no. 43,
and the readings are 1 Samuel 21 v 1-15, and Luke 11 v14-28. Please join
us if only in your prayers at that time. If anyone has any topics or people
they would like mentioned in the prayers please phone or email me and I
shall be pleased to mention them.
On Sunday 21st June, in place of our usual service, we shall be inviting you
to join us in a morning broadcast from St Albans cathedral to mark
Albantide. It seems especially important at this time to join with our
cathedral, at this most ancient British Christian site of pilgrimage, and to
focus on the sacrificial love that unites us.
Our team of volunteers is now established, and leafletting of some streets
is underway. If however you are aware of any local need, or indeed have
found you are in need of some sort of help yourself, please let me know
or ring the number 01442 817047 or email
StMarysApsleyEnd@gmail.com. This might include collecting essential
supplies, prescriptions, posting letters, needing someone to talk with on
the telephone, accessing online resources or would appreciate someone
to pray with. (This applies to both Bennetts End and Apsley End parishes.)
As the Lockdown eases by stages, I know you will all join us in praying for
many things.
With our love and prayers
Richard and Katherine

Instructions v2 for phoning into a Zoom
meeting if you can’t do it by internet.
1. It is very easy to simply dial in on an ordinary phone (land line or mobile)
2. This will then allow you to hear what is going on and to speak if you wish.
3. Invitations often look like this:
You are invited to a scheduled Zoom meeting:
Topic: Thy Kingdom Come
Time: This is a recurring meeting Meet anytime
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85994775463?pwd=Ynh2MEpLRksxMUVwWk5DcT
NsREt3Zz09
Meeting ID: 859 9477 5463
Password: 187108
One tap mobile
+442030512874,,85994775463#,,1#,187108# United Kingdom
+442034815237,,85994775463#,,1#,187108# United Kingdom
Dial by your location
+44 203 051 2874 United Kingdom
+44 203 481 5237 United Kingdom
+44 203 481 5240 United Kingdom
+44 131 460 1196 United Kingdom
Meeting ID: 859 9477 5463
Password: 187108
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcwCxghvSr

4. Go to the area I have highlighted in yellow (just ignore the rest)
5. You can pick any of the phone numbers given (I don’t know why there are 4!)
6. Dial that number. Remember to replace the ‘+44’ with a zero.
7. It will ask you for a meeting or ID number, but just ignore that bit, it will connect you
in due course anyway.
8. When you get through, the other delegates will be able to see that someone is
calling from your number, but unless they know your number, they won’t know it is
you. The host may ask who you are so that they can put your name on the screen.
9. It is only possible to dial in if the invitation has been issued by someone with a Zoom
Pro account. It doesn’t work from the free version.
10. If you want to try this, ask whoever is in charge of the event to send you the phone
numbers.Or, if you can see the St Mary’s webpage
(http://beneficeoflangelei.org.uk/stmarys/) go to the calendar, click on the event on
the date that you want & it will give you the details in there.
J Wright 06 06 20

